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those principles which canffrft txat ^
ducive to their own welfar^, and "to-these liest in-
tenesteof tfee 8<fete.r

Queen's- Palace, July 14, 1814.
. This- day His Excellency Che Count

Ambassador from His Most ChristiaA Majesty
Louis the Eighteenth, and' M*. Edmund Boor&e}
Envoy Extraordinary and Mumfer Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of Denmark, had their
first private audiences'- of Her Majesty; to which
they were introduced by the Eaii1 of Morton-, Her
Majesty's Lord' Chamircvlaiu, and conducted by
Robert Chester, Esif. Aasistfertt-Mastet of the
Ceremonies.

July H, 1;814>
His RJoyal Highness the Prince Regent'has been

pleased, in the name and ori the behalf of ftis M*a-
j'esty, to appoint! Jbsepli Charles Mellisli', Esq. to
'Be His Majesty's Agent and Consul' in the Circle
of Lower Saxony and! the Free Cities of Hani-
Burgh, Bremen, and Lubeck.

July 14, 18M;
' His "Royal" Higliness" the Prince Regerrt1 Has
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Bfajfesty^fo apjK>int $enry McDonnell, B*cf. ticTlTe
HJs Majesty's Agent and Consul-General at Algiers.

JFhiiehall,..Jiily 15, 1814.
The Lord Chaneellm- has' appointed Thomars

Wbeelcri, of "Liverpool; in the county of Lancaster,
Gent:. to be a Master Extkfeordindry in the0 High
Court-of Chancery.

at Deptford.
Bold pfun-bi-igt of 180 tons; Locust g\tti-brig,

of 1-80 tons!
Lying at Chatham'.

; Ariadne, of 2-1 gans and 432 tons; AHirbra, of
28 glins and 596 tons.

Lying, at Sheernes»,
IVjinerra, of 32 guns and 601 tons-; Gannct

, of 28U. tons.

Army Pay-Office,J«ty-l3, 18T4.
i*> hek-eby. givteo,. by. direction of the

Paymaster* General I of the Forcesj that the
payment. of six mouths half-pay* to all Reduced
Officers of His Majesty's'Forces tb'the 24th Jufle
1814, will commence on Monday next the 18th
instant; and thafc attendance will be giveri at this
Office accordingly,.every day except Saturday, be-
tween the hours of eleven aud two; for six "weeks,
terminating on. Friday the 2-6th of August; after
which time the days of payment will be Monday,.
ITucsdi'.y, aild Wednesday- only in each week;

George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half-Pay
and Widows' Pensions.

" . • .- '-»:Navy-Office; July l
fe Priireipffl Officers ctnd Cvmmtsaivmrs of

His Mttjratif-S" Nitty do hereby give notice,
that on Friday the 22d instant, at .ten o'clock in the

forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe ivill put up to
sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymoutli, several
l&ts-nf Old Stores* consisting of

s, Junk, Hammocks>
c. &c.

Iron

YaVrf,
untin, Canvas,

alt tying -at ttte icM- fard.
Attd ah&fRe'mcctei'&fls? of

Cranes, lying at Oreston Quarries.
PefsMs utishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad"
tnissidn for fh"dt purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may, be had
here, and at fas Yard. ' '

R. A". Ne1soh:, Secretary *

' NaVjr-Offite, J'iiiy-41, 1814,
Principal Officers and ContoniSswners of

ifis MafesAj's' Na&J 'do hertibt)' g&ie notice,
that on Thursday 'the' 2*lsf in&tant, at tn^ti o'clock
in the afterriobn, thfy Wttl' put tip' to sdl'e, At their

\ Office in Somerset- PlMe~, His Majesty's1 sliips and
vessels Jtkreunder inerilidffed;., and whvcti aYe" Eying at
the Yards agaihst1- fh&s'aWe' expressed,* MX.

Lying at Plymouth.
Helen* sloop, of 369 tons ; Alligator, df 2ffc

, guns- and- 599 tons; Neanjue sloop, of 3QS
tons-; Seagull sloop, of 3'42 tons ; Ledcadia
slobpr of 215 tons; Beagle sloop, of 385
toils-.

Persons wi^hin^ to view the ships- ahfl ves»d$, iftttst
apply td the C&nfmissio tiers of the Yanlsfofnotesfof
•admission* for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale mctij be tthd
here, and at the yards.

R. A: Ndsouj

Easflridia^Hotise; Ju'ly'lS^ 1814.
E Cottrt of Directors of the tfriite'd Company

, of Merchants of England trading' fifth* Ettst
'indies, do hereby", give' notice',

T/iat'the Court will b'e'feadij'tb're'ceiv^ pfdposals
in writing, on or' before "Wednesday th'e ]Qth Au-
gust ne&t, from the 'owners' of such ships', of the
Jjurtlw of about 1200 tons, which arrived in the
year 1813, having performed six' voyages' in the
Company's regular service', specifying- the' rate of

freight at which they may'Ve'witfirfg'to let-' suth- ships
for a seventh voyage in th'e'CoThpdh'y"' s regular' service.

The tenders, with the wo'r'ih' " Ship Ten'der" on.
the cover, to-be severally sedli-d'ttp and left' with ihtr
Secretanj at or before' tiu elk e o'clock at' ifbon on the
said ]^ih August next', beyond'fchitfi h'oux' tl& Court
mill not receive any tehder.

* James Cobft, Secretary.
. The pcfrticulnrs of the ti-rws find conditions uhcter
wliich the ships will' be employed in the Company's
service for a seventh voyage, -may be had upon ap-
plication to Mr. Morice, Clerk to the Committee of
Shipping, on or after Monday next the ISth in.iti'.:ii~


